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ABSTRACT

A sensor designed to determine the amount and concentration

of analyte in a sample having a volume of less than about 1 11L.
The sensor has a Working electrode coated With a non-leach
able redox mediator. The redox mediator acts as an electron
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transfer agent between the analyte and the electrode. In addi
tion, a second electron transfer agent, such as an enzyme, can
be added to facilitate the electrooxidation or electroreduction

of the analyte. The redox mediator is typically a redox com
pound bound to a polymer. The preferred redox mediators are
air-oxidizable.

The amount of analyte can be determined by coulometry. One
particular coulometric technique includes the measurement
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of the current between the Working electrode and a counter or
reference electrode at tWo or more times. The charge passed
by this current to or from the analyte is correlated With the

amount of analyte in the sample. Other electrochemical
detection methods, such as amperometric, voltammetric, and
potentiometric techniques, can also be used.

Continuation of application No. 11/035,131, ?led on
Jan. 13, 2005, Which is a division of application No.
10/457,585, ?led on Jun. 9, 2003, noW abandoned,
Which is a continuation of application No. 09/413,735,

biomolecule, such as glucose or lactate, in a biological ?uid,

?led on Oct. 6, 1999, noW Pat. No. 6,576,101, Whichis
a division ofapplication No. 08/795,767, ?led on Feb.
6, 1997, noW abandoned.

such as blood or serum. An enzyme capable of catalyzing the
electrooxidation or electroreduction of the biomolecule is
provided as a second electron transfer agent.

The invention can be used to determine the concentration of a
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SMALL VOLUME IN VITRO ANALYTE
SENSOR

typically less than about 1 [1L, preferably less than about 0.5
uL, more preferably less than about 0.2 [1L, and most prefer
ably less than about 0.1 uL.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] This invention relates to analytical sensors for the
detection of bioanalytes in a small volume sample.

[0007] One embodiment of the invention includes a method
for determining the concentration of an analyte in a sample
by, ?rst, contacting the sample With an electrochemical sen
sor and then determining the concentration of the analyte. The

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

electrochemical sensor includes a facing electrode pair With a
Working electrode and a counter electrode and a sample

[0002] Analytical sensors are useful in chemistry and medi
cine to determine the presence and concentration of a biologi
cal analyte. Such sensors are needed, for example, to monitor

the tWo electrodes. The measurement Zone is siZed to contain

glucose in diabetic patients and lactate during critical care
events.

[0003]

Currently available technology measures bioana

lytes in relatively large sample volumes, e.g., generally
requiring 3 microliters or more of blood or other biological
?uid. These ?uid samples are obtained from a patient, for

example, using a needle and syringe, or by lancing a portion

chamber, including a measurement Zone, positioned betWeen

less than about 1 pL of sample.
[0008] The invention also includes an electrochemical sen
sor With tWo or more facing electrode pairs. Each electrode
pair has a Working electrode, a counter electrode, and a mea
surement Zone betWeen the tWo electrodes, the measurement

Zone being siZed to hold less than about 1 pL of sample. In
addition, the sensor also includes non-leachable redox media
tor on the Working electrode of at least one of the electrode

of the skin such as the ?ngertip and “milking” the area to
obtain a useful sample volume. These procedures are incon

pairs.

venient for the patient, and often painful, particularly When
frequent samples are required. Less painful methods for

ing the concentration of an analyte in a sample by contacting
the sample With an electrochemical sensor and determining

obtaining a sample are knoWn such as lancing the arm or

the concentration of the analyte by coulometry. The electro

thigh, Which have a loWer nerve ending density. HoWever,

lancing the body in the preferred regions typically produces
submicroliter samples of blood, because these regions are not

heavily supplied With near-surface capillary vessels.
[0004] It Would therefore be desirable and very useful to
develop a relatively painless, easy to use blood analyte sensor,
capable of performing an accurate and sensitive analysis of
the concentration of analytes in a small volume of sample.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0005] The sensors of the present invention provide a
method for the detection and quanti?cation of an analyte in
submicroliter samples. In general, the invention includes a

[0009]

One aspect of the invention is a method of determin

chemical sensor includes an electrode pair With a Working
electrode and a counter electrode. The sensor also includes a

sample chamber for holding a sample in electrolytic contact
With the Working electrode. Within the sample chamber is
sorbent material to reduce the volume sample needed to ?ll
the sample chamber so that the sample chamber is siZed to

contain less than about 1 pL of sample.
[0010] The invention also includes a sensor and a method
for the determination of the concentration of an analyte in a
sample having a volume of less than about 1 [1L. The sensor
has a support and an air-oxidiZable redox mediator coated on

sample chamber to hold the sample in electrolytic contact
With the Working electrode. In a preferred embodiment, the

the support. At least 90% of the air-oxidiZable redox mediator
is in an oxidiZed state prior to introduction of a sample. The
method includes contacting the sample With the sensor and
correlating the concentration of the analyte in the sample to a
change in oxidation state of the redox mediator in the pres
ence of the sample. The sensor and method of this aspect of
the invention are directed to, but not limited to, electrochemi
cal and optical sensors.
[0011] A further aspect of the invention is an integrated

Working electrode faces a counter electrode, forming a mea
surement Zone Within the sample chamber, betWeen the tWo

includes a sample acquisition means for producing a patient

method and sensor for analysis of an analyte in a small vol

ume of sample, preferably by coulometry. A biosensor of the
invention utiliZes a non-leachable redox mediator, preferably
an air-oxidiZable redox mediator, and preferably immobi
liZed on a Working electrode. The biosensor also includes a

sample acquisition and analyte measurement device Which

electrodes, that is siZed to contain less than about 1 pL of

sample as Well as a sensor of the invention for measuring

sample, preferably less than about 0.5 uL, more preferably

analyte in the sample. The device is used for measuring ana

less than about 0.2 [1L, and most preferably less than about 0.1

lyte in a patient sample by, ?rst, contacting the patient With

pL of sample. A sorbent material is optionally positioned in

the device and then determining the concentration of the

the sample chamber and measurement Zone to reduce the

analyte, preferably by coulometry.

volume of sample needed to ?ll the sample chamber and

[0012]

measurement Zone.

determining the concentration of an analyte in the sample
With reduced error by contacting the sample With an electro

[0006]

In one embodiment of the invention, a biosensor is

Another aspect of the invention is a method for

provided Which combines the e?iciency of coulometric elec

chemical sensor that includes a ?rst and a second electrode

trochemical sensing With a non-leachable redox mediator to
accurately and e?iciently measure a bioanalyte in a submi
croliter volume of sample. The preferred sensor includes an
electrode, a non-leachable redox mediator on the electrode, a

pair. Each electrode pair has a Working electrode and a sample
chamber for holding the sample in electrolytic contact With

sample chamber for holding the sample in electrical contact
With the electrode and, preferably, sorbent material disposed

also has a non-leachable redox mediator and non-leachable

Within the sample chamber to reduce the volume of the cham

ber. The sample chamber, together With any sorbent material,

has a non-leachable redox mediator in the absence of enZyme
on the Working electrode. The method further includes the

is siZed to provide for analysis of a sample volume that is

step of measuring substantially simultaneously. and at tWo or

the Working electrode, the sample chamber being siZed to
contain less than about 1 pL of sample. The ?rst electrode pair
enZyme on the Working electrode. The second electrode pair

US 2010/0012515 A1

more times, a ?rst current generated at the ?rst electrode pair
and a second current generated at the second electrode pair.
The measured ?rst currents and second currents are indepen

dently integrated to give a ?rst charge and a second charge,
respectively. The second charge is subtracted from the ?rst
charge to give a noise-reduced charge Which is then correlated
to the concentration of analyte in the sample. This method can
be used to remove errors arising from interferents or the

mixed oxidation state of the redox mediator prior to introduc

tion of the sample.
[0013] Another method of the invention for the determina
tion of the concentration of an analyte in a sample includes the

Jan. 21,2010

of the present invention having a Working electrode and a

counter electrode facing each other;
[0020] FIG. 2 is a schematic vieW of a second embodiment
of an electrochemical sensor in accordance With the prin

ciples of the present invention having a Working electrode and
a counter electrode in a coplanar con?guration;
[0021] FIG. 3 is a schematic vieW of a third embodiment of
an electrochemical sensor in accordance With the principles
of the present invention having a Working electrode and a
counter electrode facing each other and having an extended

sample chamber;

step of providing an electrochemical sensor Which has one or

[0022] FIG. 4 is a not-to-scale side-sectional draWing of a
portion of the sensor of FIG. 1 or 3 shoWing the relative

more facing electrode pairs, each pair having a Working and a

positions of the redox mediator, the sample chamber, and the

counter electrode and a measurement Zone betWeen the Work

electrodes;

ing and counter electrodes, the measurement Zones of the one

or more electrode pairs having approximately equal volumes

[0023] FIG. 5 is a top vieW ofan embodiment ofa multiple
electrode sensor in accordance With the principles of the

of less than about 1 [1L. The sensor also includes redox media

present invention;

tor on the Working electrode of at least one of the electrode

[0024]

pairs. The method further includes measuring a capacitance
of one of the electrode pairs and calculating the volume of the

analyte measurement device in accordance With the prin

measurement Zone of that electrode pair from the capacitance
measurement. In addition, the sensor is brought into contact

With the sample and the concentration of analyte in the sample

is determined by coulometry.
[0014] A further aspect of the invention is a method of
storing and packaging an analytical sensor Which includes
packaging the sensor in an atmosphere containing molecular
oxygen. The sensor of this aspect of the invention includes
air-oxidiZable redox mediator.
[0015] One embodiment of the invention is a method of
determining the concentration of an analyte in a sample by
contacting the sample With an electrochemical sensor, elec

trolyZing less than about 1 pL of sample, and determining the
concentration of the analyte by coulometry. The sensor of this
embodiment of the invention includes a Working electrode
and non-leachable redox mediator on the Working electrode.
The molar amount of non-leachable redox mediator in the

reduced form prior to introduction of the sample into the

FIG. 6 is a perspective vieW of an embodiment of an

ciples of the present invention having a sample acquisition
means and the sensor of FIG. 4;

[0025] FIG. 7 is a graph of the charge required to elec
trooxidiZe a knoWn quantity of glucose in an electrolyte buff
ered solution (?lled circles) or serum solution (open circles)
using the sensor of FIG. 1 With glucose oxidase as the second
electron transfer agent;
[0026] FIG. 8 is a graph of the average glucose concentra

tions for the data of FIG. 7 (buffered solutions only) With
calibration curves calculated to ?t the averages; a linear cali
bration curve Was calculated for the 10-20 mM concentra
tions and a second order polynomial calibration curve Was

calculated for the 0-10 mM concentrations;
[0027] FIG. 9 is a Clarke-type clinical grid analyZing the
clinical relevance of the glucose measurements of FIG. 7; and
[0028] FIG. 10 is a graph of the charge required to elec
trooxidiZe a knoWn quantity of glucose in an electrolyte buff
ered solution using the sensor of FIG. 1 With glucose dehy
drogenase as the second electron transfer agent.

sensor is less than, on a stoichiometric basis, 5% of the

expected molar amount of analyte to be electrolyZed.
[0016] Another method for determining the concentration
of an analyte in a sample includes contacting the sample With

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENT

an electrochemical sensor Which has a Working electrode, a

[0029]

counter electrode, and a measurement Zone bounded on at

least tWo sides by the tWo electrodes. The measurement Zone

the stated term:
[0030] An “air-oxidiZable mediator” is a redox mediator

When used herein, the folloWing de?nitions de?ne

is siZed to contain less than about 1 pL of sample. The con

that is oxidiZed by air, preferably so that at least 90% of the

centration of analyte in the sample is then determined by

mediator is in an oxidiZed state upon storage in air Within a

coulometry.

useful period of time, e.g., one month or less, and, preferably,

[0017] These and various other features Which characteriZe
the invention are pointed out With particularity in the attached
claims. For a better understanding of the invention, its advan

one Week or less, and, more preferably, one day or less.

tages, and objectives obtained by its use, reference should be
made to the draWings and to the accompanying description, in
Which there is illustrated and described preferred embodi
ments of the invention.

[0031] A “biological ?uid” is any body ?uid in Which the
analyte can be measured, for example, blood, interstitial ?uid,
dermal ?uid, sWeat, and tears.
[0032] The term “blood” in the context of the invention
includes Whole blood and its cell-free components, namely,
plasma and serum.

[0033] “Coulometry” is the determination of charge passed
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0018]

Referring noW to the draWings, Wherein like refer

or projected to pass during complete or nearly complete elec
trolysis of the analyte, either directly on the electrode or
through one or more electron transfer agents. The charge is

ence numerals and letters indicate corresponding structure

determined by measurement of charge passed during partial

throughout the several vieWs:

or nearly complete electrolysis of the analyte or, more often,
by multiple measurements during the electrolysis of a decay
ing current and elapsed time. The decaying current results

[0019] FIG. 1 is a schematic vieW of a ?rst embodiment of
an electrochemical sensor in accordance With the principles

US 2010/0012515 A1
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from the decline in the concentration of the electrolyZed

sample is in electrolytic contact With both the Working elec

species caused by the electrolysis.

trode 22 and the counter electrode 24. This alloWs electrical
current to ?oW betWeen the electrodes to effect the electroly

[0034]

A “counter electrode” refers to an electrode paired

With the Working electrode, through Which passes an electro
chemical current equal in magnitude and opposite in sign to
the current passed through the Working electrode. In the con

Working Electrode

text of the invention, the term “counter electrode” is meant to
include counter electrodes Which also function as reference

molded carbon ?ber composite or it may consist of an inert

sis (electrooxidation or electroreduction) of the analyte.

[0047]

The Working electrode 22 may be formed from a

electrodes (i.e. a counter/reference electrode).
[0035] An “electrochemical sensor” is a device con?gured

non-conducting base material, such as polyester, upon Which

to detect the presence and/or measure the concentration of an

should have relatively loW electrical resistance and should be
electrochemically inert over the potential range of the sensor

analyte via electrochemical oxidation and reduction reactions
on the sensor. These reactions are transduced to an electrical

signal that can be correlated to an amount or concentration of

analyte.
[0036]

“Electrolysis” is the electrooxidation or electrore

duction of a compound either directly at an electrode or via
one or more electron transfer agents.

[0037] The term “facing electrodes” refers to a con?gura
tion of the Working and counter electrodes in Which the Work

ing surface of the Working electrode is disposed in approxi
mate opposition to a surface of the counter electrode and

Where the distance betWeen the Working and counter elec
trodes is less than the Width of the Working surface of the

Working electrode.
[0038] A compound is “immobilized” on a surface When it
is entrapped on or chemically bound to the surface.
[0039] The “measurement Zone” is de?ned herein as a

region of the sample chamber siZed to contain only that por
tion of the sample that is to be interrogated during the analyte

a suitable conducting layer is deposited. The conducting layer

during operation. Suitable conductors include gold, carbon,
platinum, ruthenium dioxide and palladium, as Well as other
non-corroding materials knoWn to those skilled in the art. The
electrode and/or conducting layers are deposited on the sur
face of the inert material by methods such as vapor deposition
or printing.
[0048] A tab 23 may be provided on the end of the Working
electrode 22 for easy connection of the electrode to external
electronics (not shoWn) such as a voltage source or current

measuring equipment. Other knoWn methods or structures
may be used to connect the Working electrode 22 to the
external electronics.

[0049] Sensing Layer and Redox Mediator
[0050] A sensing layer 32 containing a non-leachable (i.e.,
non-releasable) redox mediator is disposed on a portion of the
Working electrode 22. Preferably, there is little or no leaching
of the redox mediator aWay from the Working electrode 22

assay.

into the sample during the measurement period, Which is
typically less than about 5 minutes. More preferably, the

[0040] A “non-leachable” or “non-releasable” compound
is a compound Which does not substantially diffuse aWay

redox mediators of the present invention are bound or other
Wise immobiliZed on the Working electrode 22 to prevent

from the Working surface of the Working electrode for the
duration of the analyte assay.

undesirable leaching of the mediator into the sample. A dif
fusing or leachable (i.e., releasable) redox mediator is not

[0041]

A “redox mediator” is an electron transfer agent for

carrying electrons betWeen the analyte and the Working elec
trode, either directly, or via a second electron transfer agent.
[0042] A “second electron transfer agent” is a molecule
Which carries electrons betWeen the redox mediator and the

analyte.
[0043]

desirable When the Working and counter electrodes are close

together (i.e., When the electrodes are separated by less than
about 1 mm), because a large background signal is typically
produced as the unbound mediator shuttles electrons betWeen
the Working and counter electrodes, rather than betWeen the

analyte and the Working electrode. This and other problems
“Sorbent material” is material Which Wicks, retains,

or is Wetted by a ?uid sample in its void volume and Which
does not substantially prevent diffusion of the analyte to the
electrode.

have hindered the development of loW resistance cells and
increased the minimum sample siZe required for determina
tion of analyte concentration.

[0051] Application of sensing layer 32 on Working elec

[0044] A “Working electrode” is an electrode at Which ana
lyte is electrooxidiZed or electroreduced With or Without the
agency of a redox mediator.

trode 22 creates a Working surface on that electrode. In gen

[0045] A “Working surface” is that portion of the Working
electrode Which is coated With redox mediator and con?gured
for exposure to sample.
[0046] The small volume, in vitro analyte sensors of the

sample. If a portion of the sensing layer 32 is covered by a
dielectric or other material, then the Working surface Will only
be that portion of the electrode covered by redox mediator and
exposed for contact With the sample.

present invention are designed to measure the concentration
of an analyte in a portion of a sample having a volume less

Working electrode 22 and the analyte and enables the electro

than about 1 ML, preferably less than about 0.5 ML, more
preferably less than about 0.2 ML, and most preferably less
than about 0.1 ML. The analyte of interest is typically provided
in a solution or biological ?uid, such as blood or serum.

Referring to the DraWings in general and FIGS. 1-4 in par
ticular, a small volume, in vitro electrochemical sensor 20 of
the invention generally includes a Working electrode 22, a

counter (or counter/reference) electrode 24, and a sample
chamber 26 (see FIG. 4). The sample chamber 26 is con?g
ured so that When a sample is provided in the chamber the

eral, the Working surface is that portion of the Working elec
trode 22 coated With mediator and able to contact a ?uid

[0052]

The redox mediator mediates a current betWeen the

chemical analysis of molecules Which are not suited for direct
electrochemical reaction on an electrode. The mediator func
tions as an electron transfer agent betWeen the electrode and

the analyte.
[0053] Almost any organic or organometallic redox species
can be used as a redox mediator. In general, the preferred
redox mediators are rapidly reducible and oxidiZable mol
ecules having redox potentials a feW hundred millivolts above
or beloW that of the standard calomel electrode (SCE), and
typically not more reducing than about —l00 mV and not

US 2010/0012515 A1
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more oxidizing than about +400 mV versus SCE. Examples

derivatives of 2,2'-bipyridine for complexation With the

of organic redox species are quinones and quinhydrones and
species that in their oxidized state have quinoid structures,

di-, and polyalkoxy-2,2'-bipyridines, such as 4,4'-dimethoxy

such as Nile blue and indophenol. Unfortunately, some

quinones and partially oxidized quinhydrones react With
functional groups of proteins such as the thiol groups of

cysteine, the amine groups of lysine and arginine, and the
phenolic groups of tyrosine Which may render those redox
species unsuitable for some of the sensors of the present
invention, e.g., sensors that Will be used to measure analyte in
biological ?uids such as blood.
[0054] In general, mediators suitable for use in the inven
tion have structures Which prevent or substantially reduce the

diffusional loss of redox species during the period of time that
the sample is being analyzed. The preferred redox mediators

osmium cation are 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine and mono-,

2,2'-bipyridine, Where the carbon to oxygen ratio of the
alkoxy groups is su?icient to retain solubility of the transition
metal complex in Water. Preferred derivatives of 1,10
phenanthroline for complexation With the osmium cation are

4,7-dimethyl-1,10-phenanthroline and mono-, di-, and poly
alkoxy-l,10-phenanthrolines, such as 4,7-dimethoxy-1,10
phenanthroline, Where the carbon to oxygen ratio of the
alkoxy groups is su?icient to retain solubility of the transition

metal complex in Water. Preferred polymers for complexation
With the osmium cation include poly(1-vinyl imidazole), e. g.,
PVI, and poly(4-vinyl pyridine), e.g., PVP, either alone or
With a copolymer. Most preferred are redox mediators With

include a redox species bound to a polymer Which can in turn

osmium complexed With poly(1-vinyl imidazole) alone or

be immobilized on the Working electrode. Useful redox
mediators and methods for producing them are described in

With a copolymer.

Us. Pat. Nos. 5,264,104; 5,356,786; 5,262,035; and 5,320,

tial betWeen about —150 mV to about +400 mV versus the

[0060]

The preferred redox mediators have a redox poten

725, herein incorporated by reference. Although, any organic

standard calomel electrode (SCE). Preferably, the potential of

or organometallic redox species can be bound to a polymer
and used as a redox mediator, the preferred redox species is a

the redox mediator is betWeen about —100 mV and +100 mV
and more preferably, the potential is betWeen about —50 mV
and +50 mV. The most preferred redox mediators have
osmium redox centers and a redox potential more negative
than +100 mV versus SCE, more preferably the redox poten
tial is more negative than +50 mV versus SCE, and most

transition metal compound or complex. The preferred transi
tion metal compounds or complexes include osmium, ruthe
nium, iron, and cobalt compounds or complexes. The most
preferred are osmium compounds and complexes.
[0055] One type of non-releasable polymeric redox media

preferably is near —50 mV versus SCE.

tor contains a redox species covalently bound in a polymeric

[0061]

composition. An example of this type of mediator is poly

inventive sensors be air-oxidizable. This means that the redox

(vinylferrocene).

mediator is oxidized by air, preferably so that at least 90% of

[0056] Alternatively, a suitable non-releasable redox
mediator contains an ionically-bound redox species. Typi
cally, these mediators include a charged polymer coupled to

the mediator is in an oxidized state prior to introduction of
sample into the sensor. Air-oxidizable redox mediators
include osmium cations complexed With tWo mono-, di-, or
polyalkoxy-2,2'-bipyridine or mono-, di-, or polyalkoxy-l,

an oppositely charged redox species. Examples of this type of

It is also preferred that the redox mediators of the

species such as an osmium or ruthenium polypyridyl cation.

10-phenanthroline ligands, the tWo ligands not necessarily
being the same, and further complexed With polymers having
pyridine and imidazole functional groups. In particular, Os[4,

Another example of an ionically-bound mediator is a posi

4'-dimethoxy-2,2'-bipyridine]2Cl"/+2 complexed With poly

mediator include a negatively charged polymer such as

Na?on® (Dupont) coupled to a positively charged redox

tively charged polymer such as quatemized poly(4-vinyl

(4-vinyl pyridine) or poly(1-vinyl imidazole) attains approxi

pyridine) or poly(1-vinyl imidazole) coupled to a negatively
charged redox species such as ferricyanide or ferrocyanide.
[0057] In another embodiment of the invention, the suitable

mately 90% or more oxidation in air.

non-releasable redox mediators include a redox species coor

dinatively bound to the polymer. For example, the mediator

[0062] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the
sensing layer 32 includes a second electron transfer agent
Which is capable of transferring electrons to or from the redox
mediator and the analyte. One example of a suitable second

may be formed by coordination of an osmium or cobalt 2,2'

electron transfer agent is an enzyme Which catalyzes a reac

bipyridyl complex to poly(1-vinyl imidazole) or poly(4-vinyl

tion of the analyte. For example, a glucose oxidase or glucose

pyridine).

dehydrogenase, such as pyrroloquinoline quinone glucose
dehydrogenase (PQQ), is used When the analyte is glucose. A

[0058]

The preferred redox mediators are osmium transi

tion metal complexes With one or more ligands having a

lactate oxidase ?lls this role When the analyte is lactate. These

nitrogen-containing heterocycle such as 2,2'-bipyridine,
preferred redox mediators also have one or more polymeric

enzymes catalyze the electrolysis of an analyte by transfer
ring electrons betWeen the analyte and the electrode via the
redox mediator. Preferably, the second electron transfer agent

ligands having at least one nitrogen-containing heterocycle,

is non-leachable, and more preferably immobilized on the

such as pyridine, imidazole, or derivatives thereof. These

electrode, to prevent unWanted leaching of the agent into the

1,10-phenanthroline or derivatives thereof. Furthermore, the

preferred mediators exchange electrons rapidly betWeen each

sample. This is accomplished, for example, by cross linking

other and the electrodes so that the complex can be rapidly
oxidized and reduced.

the second electron transfer agent With the redox mediator,
thereby providing a sensing layer With non-leachable com

[0059]

ponents.

In particular, it has been determined that osmium

cations complexed With tWo ligands containing 2,2'-bipyri

[0063]

dine, 1,10-phenanthroline, or derivatives thereof, the tWo
ligands not necessarily being the same, and further com
plexed With a polymer having pyridine or imidazole func
tional groups form particularly useful redox mediators in the

ring on portions of the Working electrode not coated by the
mediator, as shoWn in FIG. 4. Suitable dielectric materials

small volume sensors of the present invention. Preferred

include Waxes and non-conducting organic polymers such as

To prevent electrochemical reactions from occur

mediator, a dielectric 40 may be deposited on the electrode

over, under, or surrounding the region With the bound redox
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polyethylene. Dielectric 40 may also cover a portion of the
redox mediator on the electrode. The covered portion of the
mediator Will not contact the sample, and, therefore, Will not
be a part of the electrode’s Working surface.

[0070] A spacer 28 can be used to keep the electrodes apart
When the electrodes face each other as depicted in FIGS. 1 and
3. The spacer is typically constructed from an inert non
conducting material such as polyester, MylarTM, KevlarTM or

Counter Electrode

polymer ?lm such as a Te?onTM ?lm, chosen for its chemical
inertness. In addition to preventing contact betWeen the elec
trodes, the spacer 28 often functions as a portion of the bound
ary for the sample chamber 26 as shoWn in FIGS. 1-4.

any other strong, thin polymer ?lm, or, alternatively, a thin
[0064] Counter electrode 24 may be constructed in a man
ner similar to Working electrode 22. Counter electrode 24
may also be a counter/reference electrode. Alternatively, a

separate reference electrode may be provided in contact With
the sample chamber. Suitable materials for the counter/refer

Sample Chamber

ence or reference electrode include Ag/AgCl printed on a
non-conducting base material or silver chloride on a silver
metal base. If the counter electrode is not a reference elec

combination of the electrodes 22, 24, an inert base 30, and a

trode, the same materials and methods may be used to make
the counter electrode as are available for constructing the

Working electrode 22, hoWever, no redox mediator is immo
biliZed on the counter or counter/reference electrode 24. A tab
25 may be provided on the electrode for convenient connec
tion to the external electronics (not shoWn), such as a cou

lometer or other measuring device.

[0065]

In one embodiment of the invention, Working elec

trode 22 and counter electrode 24 are disposed opposite to and
facing each other to form a facing electrode pair as depicted in

FIGS. 1 and 3. In this preferred con?guration, the sample
chamber 26 is typically disposed betWeen the tWo electrodes.
For this facing electrode con?guration, it is preferred that the

[0071]

The sample chamber 26 is typically de?ned by a

spacer 28 as shoWn in FIGS. 1-4. A measurement Zone is

contained Within this sample chamber and is the region of the

sample chamber that contains only that portion of the sample
that is interrogated during the analyte assay. In the embodi
ment of the invention illustrated in FIGS. 1 and 2, sample
chamber 26 is the space betWeen the tWo electrodes 22, 24
and/or the inert base 30. In this embodiment, the sample
chamber has a volume that is preferably less than about 1 [1L,
more preferably less than about 0.5 [1L, and most preferably
less than about 0.2 uL. In the embodiment of the invention
depicted in FIGS. 1 and 2, the measurement Zone has a vol

electrodes are separated by a distance of less than about 0.2

ume that is approximately equal to the volume of the sample
chamber.
[0072] In another embodiment of the invention, shoWn in
FIG. 3, sample chamber 26 includes much more space than

mm, preferably less than 0.1 mm, and most preferably less

the region proximate electrodes 22, 24. This con?guration

than 0.05 mm.

makes it possible to provide multiple electrodes in contact

[0066] The electrodes need not be directly opposing each
other, they may be slightly offset. Furthermore, the tWo elec

With one or more sample chambers, as shoWn in FIG. 5. In this

trodes need not be the same siZe. Preferably, the counter
electrode 24 is at least as large as the Working surface of the
Working electrode 22. The counter electrode 22 can also be

formed With tines in a comb shape. Other con?guration of
both the counter electrode and Working electrode are Within

the scope of the invention. HoWever, the separation distance
betWeen any portion of the Working electrode and some por
tion of the counter electrode preferably does not exceed the
limits speci?ed hereinabove.
[0067] In another embodiment of the invention, the tWo

embodiment, sample chamber 26 is preferably siZed to con
tain a volume of less than about 1 [1L, more preferably less

than about 0.5 [1L, and most preferably less than about 0.2 uL.
The measurement Zone (i .e., the region containing the volume
of sample to be interrogated) is generally siZed to contain a
volume of sample of less than about 1 [1L, preferably less than
about 0.5 uL, more preferably less than about 0.2 [1L, and
most preferably less than about 0.1 uL. One particularly use

ful con?guration of this embodiment positions Working elec
trode 22 and counter electrode 24 facing each other, as shoWn
in FIG. 3. In this embodiment, the measurement Zone, corre

electrodes 22, 24 are coplanar as shoWn in FIG. 2. In this case,
the sample chamber 26 is in contact With both electrodes and
is bounded on the side opposite the electrodes by a non
conducting inert base 30. Suitable materials for the inert base
include non-conducting materials such as polyester.
[0068] Other con?gurations of the inventive sensors are
also possible. For example, the tWo electrodes may be formed

sponding to the region containing the portion of the sample
Which Will be interrogated, is the portion of sample chamber
26 bounded by the Working surface of the Working electrode
and disposed betWeen the tWo facing electrodes. When the
surface of the Working electrode is not entirely covered by

on surfaces that make an angle to each other. One such con
?guration Would have the electrodes on surfaces that form a

right angle. Another possible con?guration has the electrodes

ing to the Working surface (i.e., redox mediator-covered sur
face) of Working electrode 22 and a thickness corresponding
to the separation distance betWeen Working electrode 22 and

on a curved surface such as the interior of a tube. The Working

counter electrode 24.

and counter electrodes may be arranged so that they face each
other from opposite sides of the tube. This is another example
of a facing electrode pair. Alternatively, the electrodes may be

[0073] In both of the embodiments discussed above, the
thickness of the sample chamber and of the measurement
Zone correspond typically to the thickness of spacer 28 (e. g.,
the distance betWeen the electrodes in FIGS. 1 and 3, or the
distance betWeen the electrodes and the inert base in FIG. 2).

placed near each other on the tube Wall (e.g., one on top of the
other or side-by-side).

redox mediator, the measurement Zone is the space betWeen
the tWo facing electrodes that has a surface area correspond

[0069] In any con?guration, the tWo electrodes must be
con?gured so that they do not make direct electrical contact

Preferably, this thickness is small to promote rapid electroly

With each other, to prevent shorting of the electrochemical

the electrode surface for a given sample volume. In addition,

sensor. This may be dif?cult to avoid When the facing elec

trodes having a short (less than about 100 um) distance

a thin sample chamber helps to reduce errors from diffusion
of analyte into the measurement Zone from other portions of

betWeen them.

the sample chamber during the analyte assay, because diffu

sis of the analyte, as more of the sample Will be in contact With
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[0080]

The entire sensor assembly is held ?rmly together to

sample chamber is about 0.05 mm or less.

ensure that the sample remains in contact With the electrodes
and that the sample chamber and measurement Zone maintain
the same volume. This is an important consideration in the
coulometric analysis of a sample, Where measurement of a

[0074]

The sample chamber may be empty before the

de?ned sample volume is needed. One method of holding the

sample is placed in the chamber. Alternatively, the sample

sensor together is depicted in FIGS. 1 and 2. TWo plates 38 are
provided at opposite ends of the sensor. These plates are
typically constructed of non-conducting materials such as
plastics. The plates are designed so that they can be held
together With the sensor betWeen the tWo plates. Suitable

chamber may include a sorbent material 34 to sorb and hold a

?uid sample during the measurement process. Suitable sor

bent materials include polyester, nylon, cellulose, and cellu
lose derivatives such as nitrocellulose. The sorbent material

facilitates the uptake of small volume samples by a Wicking
action Which may complement or, preferably, replace any
capillary action of the sample chamber.
[0075] One of the most important functions of the sorbent
material is to reduce the volume of ?uid needed to ?ll the
sample chamber and corresponding measurement Zone of the
sensor. The actual volume of sample Within the measurement
Zone is partially determined by the amount of void space
Within the sorbent material. Typically, suitable sorbents con
sist of about 5% to about 50% void space. Preferably, the
sorbent material consists of about 10% to about 25% void
space.

[0076] The displacement of ?uid by the sorbent material is
advantageous. By addition of a sorbent, less sample is needed
to ?ll sample chamber 26. This reduces the volume of sample
that is required to obtain a measurement and also reduces the

time required to electrolyZe the sample.
[0077]

The sorbent material 34 may include a tab 33 Which

is made of the same material as the sorbent and Which extends
from the sensor, or from an opening in the sensor, so that a

sample may be brought into contact With tab 33, sorbed by the
tab, and conveyed into the sample chamber 26 by the Wicking
action of the sorbent material 34. This provides a preferred

method for directing the sample into the sample chamber 26.
For example, the sensor may be brought into contact With a

region of an animal (including human) that has been pierced
With a lancet to draW blood. The blood is brought in contact

With tab 33 and draWn into sample chamber 26 by the Wicking
action of the sorbent 34. The direct transfer of the sample to
the sensor is especially important When the sample is very
small, such as When the lancet is used to pierce a portion of the
animal that is not heavily supplied With near- surface capillary
vessels and furnishes a blood sample volume of less than 1

[1L.
[0078] Methods other than the Wicking action of a sorbent
may be used to transport the sample into the sample chamber
or measurement Zone. Examples of such means for transport

include the application of pressure on a sample to push it into
the sample chamber, the creation of a vacuum by a pump or

other vacuum-producing means in the sample chamber to pull
the sample into the chamber, capillary action due to interfa
cial tension of the sample With the Walls of a thin sample

holding devices include adhesives, clamps, nuts and bolts,
screWs, and the like.

[0081] Integrated Sample Acquisition and Analyte Mea
surement Device

[0082]

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, an ana

lyte measurement device 52 constructed according to the
principles of the present invention includes a sensor 20, as

described hereinabove, combined With a sample acquisition
means 50 to provide an integrated sampling and measurement

device. The sample acquisition means 50 illustrated in FIG. 6,
includes, for example, a skin piercing member 54, such as a
lancet, attached to a resilient de?ectable strip 56 (or other
similar device, such as a spring) Which may be pushed to
inject the lancet into a patient’s skin to cause blood ?oW.
[0083] The resilient strip 56 is then released and the skin
piercing member 54 retracts. Blood ?oWing from the area of

skin pierced by member 54 can then be transported, for

example, by the Wicking action of sorbent material 34, into
sensor 20 for analysis of the analyte. The analyte measure
ment device 52 may then be placed in a reader, not shoWn,
Which connects a coulometer or other electrochemical analy

sis equipment to the electrode tabs 23, 25 to determine the

concentration of the analyte by electroanalytical means.
Operation of the Sensor
[0084] An electrochemical sensor of the invention is oper
ated in the folloWing manner. A potential is applied across the
Working and counter electrodes. The magnitude of the
required potential is dependent on the redox mediator. The
potential at an electrode Where the analyte is electrolyZed is

typically large enough to drive the electrochemical reaction to
or near completion, but the magnitude of the potential is,
preferably, not large enough to induce signi?cant electro
chemical reaction of interferents, such as urate, ascorbate,
and acetaminophen, that may affect the current measure

ments. Typically the potential is betWeen about —150 mV and
about +400 mV versus the standard calomel electrode (SCE).
Preferably, the potential of the redox mediator is betWeen
about —100 mV and +100 mV and, more preferably, the
potential is betWeen about —50 mV and +50 mV.
[0085] The potential may be applied either before or after

the sample has been placed in the sample chamber. The poten

chamber, as Well as the Wicking action of a sorbent material.
[0079] The sensor can also be used in conjunction With a

tial is preferably applied after the sample has come to rest in

?oWing sample stream. In this con?guration, the sample

through the measurement Zone as the sample chamber is

the sample chamber to prevent electrolysis of sample passing

stream is made to ?oW through a sample chamber. The ?oW is

?lling. When the potential is applied and the sample is in the

stopped periodically and the concentration of the analyte is
determined by electrochemical method, such as coulometry.

measurement Zone, an electrical current Will ?oW betWeen the

After the measurement, the ?oW is resumed, thereby remov

result of the electrolysis of the analyte in the sample. This

Working electrode and the counter electrode. The current is a

ing the sample from the sensor. Alternatively, sample may

electrochemical reaction occurs via the redox mediator and

?oW through the chamber at a very sloW rate, such that all of

the optional second electron transfer agent. For many biomol

the analyte is electrolyZed in transit, yielding a current depen
dent only upon analyte concentration and ?oW rate.

equations:

ecules, B, the process is described by the folloWing reaction
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almost completely electrolyzed in less than 5 minutes, based
on the expected concentration of the analyte in the sample.
(1 )

Preferably, the analyte will be almost completely electrolyzed

(2)

within about 2 minutes and, more preferably, within about 1
minute.

enzyme

nA(ox)

+

B

nA(red) —>

nA(red)
nA(ox)

+

+

C

ne'

Biochemical B is oxidized to C by redox mediator species A
in the presence of an appropriate enzyme. Then the redox
mediator A is oxidized at the electrode. Electrons are col

lected by the electrode and the resulting current is measured.
[0086] As an example, one sensor of the present invention
is based on the reaction of a glucose molecule with two

non-leachable ferricyanide anions in the presence of glucose
oxidase to produce two non-leachable ferrocyanide anions,
two protons and gluconolactone. The amount of glucose

present is assayed by electrooxidizing the non-leachable fer
rocyanide anions to non-leachable ferricyanide anions and

measuring the total charge passed.
[0087] Those skilled in the art will recognize that there are
many different reaction mechanisms that will achieve the
same result; namely the electrolysis of an analyte through a

reaction pathway incorporating a redox mediator. Equations
(1) and (2) are a non-limiting example of such a reaction.
[0088] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, cou
lometry is used to determine the concentration of the analyte.
This measurement technique utilizes current measurements
obtained at intervals over the course of the assay, to determine

analyte concentration. These current measurements are inte
grated over time to obtain the amount of charge, Q, passed to
or from the electrode. Q is then used to calculate the concen

tration of the analyte by the following equation:
where n is the number of electron equivalents required to

electrolyze the analyte, F is Faraday’s constant (approxi
mately 96,500 coulombs per equivalent), andV is the volume

[0091] In another embodiment of the invention, the analyte
is only partially electrolyzed. The current is measured during
the partial reaction and then extrapolated using mathematical
techniques known to those skilled in the art to determine the

current curve for the complete or nearly complete electrolysis
of the analyte. Integration of this curve yields the amount of
charge that would be passed if the analyte were completely or

nearly completely electrolyzed and, using equation (3), the
concentration of the analyte is calculated.
[0092]

The above described methods are based on coulo

metric analyses, due to the advantages of coulometric mea
surements, as described hereinbelow. However, those skilled
in the art will recognize that a sensor of the invention may also

utilize potentiometric, amperometric, voltammetric, and
other electrochemical techniques to determine the concentra
tion of an analyte in a sample. There are, however, disadvan
tages to using some of these techniques. The measurements
obtained by these non-coulometric methods are not tempera
ture independent as the current and potential obtained by the
electrolysis of an analyte on an electrode is very sensitive to

sample temperature. This presents a problem for the calibra
tion of a sensor which will be used to measure bioanalytes and

other samples at unknown or variable temperatures.

[0093]

In addition, the measurements obtained by these

non-coulometric electrochemical techniques are sensitive to
the amount of enzyme provided in the sensor. If the enzyme
deactivates or decays over time, the resulting measurements
will be affected. This will limit the shelf life of such sensors
unless the enzyme is very stable.

[0094]

Finally, the measurements obtained by non-coulo

of sample in the measurement zone.

metric electrochemical techniques such as amperometry will
be negatively affected if a substantial portion of the analyte is

[0089]

In one embodiment of the invention, the analyte is

electrolyzed during the measurement period. An accurate

completely or nearly completely electrolyzed. The charge is

steady-state measurement can not be obtained unless there is

then calculated from current measurements made during the
electrochemical reaction and the concentration of the analyte

suf?cient analyte so that only a relatively small portion of the

is determined using equation (3). The completion of the elec

analyte is electrolyzed during the measurement process.
[0095] The electrochemical technique of coulometry over

trochemical reaction is typically signaled when the current

comes these problems. Coulometry is a method for determin

reaches a steady-state value. This indicates that all or nearly

ing the amount of charge passed or projected to pass during
complete or nearly complete electrolysis of the analyte. One
coulometric technique involves electrolyzing the analyte on a
working electrode and measuring the resulting current

all of the analyte has been electrolyzed. For this type of
measurement, at least 90% of the analyte is typically electro
lyzed, preferably, at least 95% of the analyte is electrolyzed
and, more preferably, at least 99% of the analyte is electro

lyzed.
[0090] For this method it is desirable that the analyte be
electrolyzed quickly. The speed of the electrochemical reac
tion depends on several factors, including the potential that is
applied between the electrodes and the kinetics of reactions

(1) and (2). (Other signi?cant factors include the size of the
measurement zone and the presence of sorbent in the mea

surement zone.) In general, the larger the potential, the larger
the current through the cell (up to a transport limited maxi

mum) and therefore, the faster the reaction will typically

between the working electrode and a counter electrode at two

or more times during the electrolysis. The electrolysis is
complete when the current reaches a steady state. The charge

used to electrolyze the sample is then calculated by integrat
ing the measured currents over time. Because the charge is
directly related to the amount of analyte in the sample there is
no temperature dependence of the measurement. In addition,
the activity of the redox mediator does not affect the value of
the measurement, but only the time required to obtain the
measurement (i.e., less active redox mediator requires a
longer time to achieve complete electrolysis of the sample) so
that decay of the mediator over time will not render the

occur. However, if the potential is too large, other electro
chemical reactions may introduce signi?cant error in the
measurement. Typically, the potential between the electrodes
as well as the speci?c redox mediator and optional second

analyte concentration determination inaccurate. And ?nally,
the depletion of the analyte in the sample by electrolysis is not

electron transfer agent are chosen so that the analyte will be

(However, the analyte need not be completely electrolyzed if

a source of error, but rather the objective of the technique.
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trolysis curve based on Well-knoWn electrochemical prin

the sample in the sensor varies by less than about 20% and
preferably less than about 10% betWeen similarly constructed

ciples.)

sensors.

[0096] For coulometry to be an effective measurement
technique for determining the concentration of an analyte in a
sample, it is necessary to accurately determine the volume of

the measured sample. Unfortunately, the volume of the
sample in the measurement Zone of a small volume sensor

(i.e., less than one microliter) may be dif?cult to accurately
determine because the manufacturing tolerances of one or
more dimensions of the measurement Zone may have signi?
cant variances.

[0100] One method of controlling the amount of reduced
redox mediator prior to the introduction of the sample in the
sensor is to provide an oxidiZer to oxidiZe the reduced form of

the mediator. One of the most convenient oxidiZers is O2.

Oxygen is usually readily available to perform this oxidiZing
function. Oxygen can be supplied by exposing the sensor to
air. In addition, most polymers and ?uids absorb O2 from the
air unless special precautions are taken. Typically, at least
90% of an air-oxidiZable (i.e., O2 oxidiZable) mediator is in
the oxidiZed state upon storage or exposure to air for a useful

Another source of error in a coulometric sensor is

period of time, e.g., one month or less, and preferably, one
Week or less, and, more preferably, one day or less.
[0101] Suitable mediators Which are both air-oxidiZable

the presence of electrochemical reactions other than those
associated With the analyte. In a sensor having a redox media

have been described hereinabove. One particular family of

Air-OxidiZable Redox Mediators
[0097]

tor, a potential source of measurement error is the presence of

(i.e., O2-oxidiZable) and have electron transfer capabilities
useful mediators are osmium complexes Which are coordi
nated or bound to ligands With one or more nitrogen-contain

redox mediator in an unknown mixed oxidation state (i.e.,
mediator not reproducibly in a knoWn oxidation state). Redox
mediator Will then be electrolyZed at the electrode, not in
response to the presence of an analyte, but simply due to its

polyalkoxy-1,10-phenanthroline, Where the alkoxy groups

initial oxidation state. Referring to equations (1) and (2),

have a carbon to oxygen ratio su?icient to retain solubility in

current not attributable to the oxidation of biochemical B Will
?oW due to oxidation of a portion of a redox mediator, A, that

Water, are air-oxidiZable. These osmium complexes typically
have tWo substituted bipyridine or substituted phenanthroline

is in its reduced form prior to the addition of the sample. Thus,
it is important to knoW the oxidation state of the analyte prior
to introduction of the sample into the sensor. Furthermore, it

ligands, the tWo ligands not necessarily being identical. These

ing heterocycles. In particular, osmium complexed With
mono-, di-, andpolyalkoxy-2,2'-bipyridine or mono-, di-, and

osmium complexes are further complexed With a polymeric
ligand With one or more nitrogen-containing heterocycles,

is desirable that all or nearly all of the redox mediator be in a

such as pyridine and imidaZole. Preferred polymeric ligands

single oxidation state prior to the introduction of the sample

include poly(4-vinyl pyridine) and, more preferably, poly(1
vinyl imidaZole) or copolymers thereof. Os[4,4'-dimethoxy
2,2'-bipyridine] 2Cl"/+2 complexed With a poly(1-vinyl imida

into the sensor.

[0098] Each redox mediator has a reduced form or state and
an oxidiZed form or state. In one aspect of the invention, it is

preferred that the amount of redox mediator in the reduced

form prior to the introduction of sample be signi?cantly
smaller than the expected amount of analyte in a sample in

Zole) or poly(4-vinyl pyridine) has been shoWn to be
particularly useful as the Os+2 cation is oxidiZable by O2 to
Os+3 . Similar results are expected for complexes of Os[4,7

dimethoxy-1,10-phenanthroline]2Cl+/+2, and other mono-,
di-, and polyalkoxy bipyridines and phenanthrolines, With the

order to avoid a signi?cant background contribution to the
measured current. In this embodiment of the invention, the
molar amount of redox mediator in the reduced form prior to
the introduction of the analyte is preferably less than, on a

mediators arises if the air oxidation of the redox mediator is so

stoichiometric basis, about 10%, and more preferably less
than about 5%, and mo st preferably less than 1%, of the molar

fast that a substantial portion of the analyte-reduced redox
mediator is oxidiZed by O2 during an analyte assay. This Will

same polymers.

[0102]

A complication associated With air-oxidiZable

amount of analyte for expected analyte concentrations. (The

result in an inaccurate assay as the amount of analyte Will be

molar amounts of analyte and redox mediator should be com

underestimated because the mediator Will be oxidiZed by the
oxidiZer rather than by electrooxidation at the electrode.
Thus, it is preferred that the reaction of the redox mediator
With O2 proceeds more sloWly than the electrooxidation of the

pared based on the stoichiometry of the applicable redox
reaction so that if tWo moles of redox mediator are needed to

electrolyZe one mole of analyte, then the molar amount of
redox mediator in the reduced form prior to introduction of
the analyte is preferably less than 20% and more preferably
less than about 10% and most preferably less than about 2%
of the molar amount of analyte for expected analyte concen
trations.) Methods for controlling the amount of reduced
mediator are discussed beloW.

[0099]

In another aspect of the invention, it is preferred that

the relative ratio of oxidiZed redox mediator to reduced redox
mediator prior to introduction of the sample in the sensor be
relatively constant betWeen similarly constructed sensors.
The degree of variation in this ratio betWeen similarly con

mediator. Typically, less than 5%, and preferably less than
1%, of the reduced mediator should be oxidiZed by the oxi
diZer during an assay.
[0103] The reaction rate of the air oxidation of the mediator
can be controlled through choice of an appropriate complex

ing polymer. For example, the oxidation reaction is much
faster for Os[4,4'-dimethoxy-2,2'-bipyridine]2Cl"/+2 coordi
natively coupled to poly(1-vinyl imidaZole) than for the same
Os complex coupled to poly(4-vinyl pyridine). The choice of
an appropriate polymer Will depend on the expected analyte
concentration and the potential applied betWeen the elec

structed sensors Will negatively affect the use of a calibration
curve to account for the reduced mediator, as signi?cant
variations betWeen sensors Will make the calibration less

trodes, both of Which determine the rate of the electrochemi
cal reaction.
[0104] Thus, in one embodiment of the invention, the pre

reliable. For this aspect of the invention, the percentage of the
redox mediator in the reduced form prior to introduction of

mediator does not react With any molecules in the sample or

ferred redox mediator has the folloWing characteristics: 1) the
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in the sensor other than the analyte (optionally, via a second

mentioned hereinabove, the thickness of the sample chamber

electron transfer agent); 2) nearly all of the redox mediator is

is typically betWeen about 0.1 and about 0.01 mm. Manufac
turing variances in the thickness may be as large or larger than
the desired thickness. Therefore, it is desirable that a method
be provided to accommodate for this uncertainty in the vol

oxidized by an oxidizer such as 02 prior to introduction of the
sample in the sensor; and 3) the oxidation of the redox media
tor by the oxidizer is sloW compared to the electrooxidation of

the mediator by the electrode.
[0105] Alternatively, if the redox mediator is to be oxidized
in the presence of the analyte and electroreduced at the elec

ume of sample Within the measurement zone.

trode, a reducer rather than an oxidizer Would be required.
The same considerations for the appropriate choice of reducer
and mediator apply as described hereinabove for the oxidizer.
[0106] The use of stable air-oxidizable redox mediators in
the electrochemical sensors of the invention provides an addi

on a base material 48. These electrodes are covered by

tional advantage during storage and packaging. Sensors of the
invention Which include air oxidizable redox mediators can

be packaged in an atmosphere containing molecular oxygen
and stored for long periods of time, e. g., greater than one
month, While maintaining more than 80% and preferably

[0110]

In one embodiment of the invention, depicted in

FIG. 5, multiple Working electrodes 42, 44, 46 are provided
another base, not shoWn, Which has counter electrodes, not

shoWn, disposed upon it to provide multiple facing electrode
pairs. The variance in the separation distance betWeen the
Working electrode and the counter electrode among the elec
trode pairs on a given sensor is signi?cantly reduced, because
the Working electrodes and counter electrodes are each pro
vided on a single base With the same spacer 28 betWeen each

electrode pair (see FIG. 3).

more than 90% of the redox species in the oxidized state.

[0111] One example of a multiple electrode sensor that can
be used to accurately determine the volume of the measure
ment zones of the electrode pairs and also useful in reducing

Optical Sensors

noise is presented herein. In this example, one of the Working

[0107]

electrodes 42 is prepared With a non-leachable redox media
tor and a non-leachable second electron transfer agent (e. g.,
an enzyme). Sorbent material may be disposed betWeen that

The air-oxidizable redox species of the present

invention can be used in other types of sensors. The osmium
complexes described hereinabove are suitable for use in opti

cal sensors, due to the difference in the absorption spectra and

Working electrode 42 and its corresponding counter elec
trode. Another Working electrode 44 includes non-leachable

?uorescence characteristics of the complexed Os+2 and Os+3
species. Absorption, transmission, re?ection, or ?uorescence

redox mediator, but no second electron transfer agent on the

measurements of the redox species Will correlate With the

material betWeen the Working electrode 44 and the corre

amount of analyte in the sample (after reaction betWeen an
analyte and the redox species, either directly, or via a second
electron transfer agent such as an enzyme). In this con?gu
ration, the molar amount of redox mediator should be greater,
on a stoichiometric basis, than the molar amount of analyte
reasonably expected to ?ll the measurement zone of the sen
sor.

[0108] Standard optical sensors, including light-guiding
optical ?ber sensors, and measurement techniques can be
adapted for use With the air-oxidizable mediators For
example, the optical sensors of the invention may include a
light-transmitting or light re?ecting support on Which the

air-oxidizable redox species, and preferably an analyte-re
sponsive enzyme, is coated to form a ?lm. The support ?lm
forms one boundary for the measurement zone in Which the

sample is placed. The other boundaries of the measurement
zone are determined by the con?guration of the cell. Upon
?lling the measurement zone With an analyte-containing

sample, reduction of the air-oxidizable mediator by the ana

lyte, preferably via reaction With the analyte-responsive
enzyme, causes a shift in the mediator’s oxidation state that is

detected by a change in the light transmission, absorption, or
re?ection spectra or in the ?uorescence of the mediator at one

or more Wavelengths of light.

Multiple Electrode Sensors and Calibration
[0109] Errors in assays may occur When mass produced
sensor are used because of variations in the volume of the
measurement zone of the sensors. TWo of the three dimen

sions of the measurement zone, the length and the Width, are

electrode. Again, this second electrode pair may have sorbent

sponding counter electrode. An optional third Working elec
trode 46 has no redox mediator and no second electron trans

fer agent bound to the electrode, nor is there sorbent material

betWeen the Working electrode 46 and its corresponding
counter electrode.

[0112]

The thickness of the sample chamber can be deter

mined by measuring the capacitance, preferably in the
absence of any ?uid, betWeen electrode 46 (or any of the other
electrodes 42, 44 in the absence of sorbent material) and its
corresponding counter electrode. The capacitance of an elec
trode pair depends on the surface area of the electrodes, the
interelectrode spacing, and the dielectric constant of the
material betWeen the plates. The dielectric constant of air is
unity Which typically means that the capacitance of this elec
trode con?guration is a feW picofarads (or about 100 picofar
ads if there is ?uid betWeen the electrode and counter elec
trode given that the dielectric constant for most biological
?uids is approximately 75). Thus, since the surface area of the
electrodes are knoWn, measurement of the capacitance of the
electrode pair alloWs for the determination of the thickness of
the measurement zone to Within about 1-5%.

[0113] The amount of void volume in the sorbent material,
can be determined by measuring the capacitance betWeen
electrode 44 (Which has no second electron transfer agent)
and its associated counter electrode, both before and after

?uid is added. Upon adding ?uid, the capacitance increases
markedly since the ?uid has a much larger dielectric constant.

Measuring the capacitance both With and Without ?uid alloWs
the determination of the spacing betWeen the electrodes and
the void volume in the sorbent, and thus the volume of the

such dimensions can be readily produced With a variance of

?uid in the reaction zone.
[0114] The sensor error caused by redox mediator in a

2% or less. The submicroliter measurement zone volume

non-uniform oxidation state prior to the introduction of the

usually relatively large, betWeen about 1-5 mm. Electrodes of
requires, hoWever, that the third dimension be smaller than

sample can be measured by concurrently electrolyzing the

the length or Width by one or tWo order of magnitude. As

sample in the measurement zones that are proximate elec

